Reds Day

Summer
Staycation
Club!

A virtual day of
football fever
Materials shopping list
To help you get ready to plan your fun filled day of football we've
made a materials list to get you started.

Lots of the items will be

things generally found around the house but a few might need to
be found from further afield. No need to do all the activities- just
pick out the ones you think your family will love.

ages
1-5

all
ages

Football roller ball painting
A tray
Spot the ball

Poster Paint in your teams colours

Printer or smart phone,

Paper

tablet or laptop

Balls (any type of small ball)
Sticky tape

6+
6+

Comic strip tricks
paper

'Boot'iful footie boots

Pencil

Empty cereal box

Felt tips

Paper

Rubber

Paints

Ruler

Scissors

A thin black pen

PVA or glue stick

Half time pies
400g cubed beef (or alternative)
2tbs gravy granules & 2 stock

all
ages

all
Super RED and WHITE smoothies

cubes

400g Punnet of strawberries

1/2 tsp garlic granules or a

150g Punnet of Raspberry’s

garlic clove

Sprinkle of Demerara sugar

1 very large carrot or 2-3 small

2-3 tbs Honey

ones

300g-500g Half fat yoghurt

2 medium size onions chopped

Popping candy

Flour for rolling
Ready-made pastry
Cutters
Pie trays
1 beaten egg for egg wash
3 tbs oil
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Design your own strip
Paper
Paint
Pencils
Felt

all

pens

ages

Crayons

Top Trophies

Template

An empty plastic drinks bottle
(optional)
Cereal box card
Scissors
Tin foil

6+

Cellotape
PVA glue or glue stick
COYR Quiz
Printer (optional)
Pen/ pencil

all

Paper

The Ultimate Obstacle Course
Paper

ages

Pencil or pen

all
ages

A clear outdoor or
indoor space

Stencilled Goalie Gloves

A ball (or ball of socks)

3 sheets of A4 paper

Some safe obstacles

Paint
Kitchen sponge
Scissors
Masking or Cellotape

DIY table football game

Pencil

Masking tape (or other tape)

Black marker pen

A3 piece of card or sugar paper
Coloured card in 2 colours
Straws
Gluestick

6+

Pen/ pencil
Piems

Single hole punch (or pencil

Poems for half time

and play dough/ bluetack)

Pen/ pencil

Scissors

Paper

Ruler

Smart phone (optional)

6+

